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HISTORICAL NOTES

I. Tsnx DEVELOPME~qT 05’ RITUAL

1. It is difficult to trace the origin and development of the
Ritual of the Thirty-first Degree for the following reasons:

(a) There was no degree which, in any way, resembled the 310

in the RITE OF PERFECTION of t~venty five degrees which dates froii,
the Council of lfmperors of the Rost and IVest iii 1758. These
French degrees wnre conserved, iii essence, in Inunuseript ritoals ofL Henry Andre~v Franeken (iii English), 1783. ‘l’wonty of thosenumb were accepted, with mno’lifie,itmons, by the Ancient nid Ar

e,,
1.i~,? 3’’’’ttisl, Ituhi’ ii, iSOl ‘lie 2l~ ii hl,~, It,?,, ol 1’,’rf,,, i no, nun

L prototype of the s2
0. ‘rmierc is no bueluground for the ~110.(h) in the Jim in Soactnaire by I)oszedardski (1805-1809).

there is a referenee to the 310 under the title Le Prai .Afa~on, but
there is no ritual text and tIe sctting, in~’estitnrr :uid secret ~ ork
gire no suggestion of tIm Inter 310.[ (c) As of 1949, noUiiiig is kiiowi, of Itie ex:ict text of tin’:100, 310 and 320 adoptod in 1801 In’ the first Supreme Council at

Charleston, South Caroliiua, es.cept as the hO0 and 320 ivere mdii-
enced by the 24 and fl50 of the Rite of Perfection. For many
years, these three degrees ivere too closely iiiterwoven to be studied
separately. They were probubly conferred as a unit and in the
form of a brtef lecture or catechism, or both.

2. The first ritual of the Thuurty’first Degree is found in theL :ritten or compiled between thie years 1845-1860. ‘1’lie 30, 330manuscript rituals of Killian II. Van Rensselaer, :130, which wore

were eoosidered as a unit, and the ten pages which inelmude
the basic ideas of the degree of Grand Inspector Inquisitor Coin.
mandar are within the framework of the 320.

3 On January 5, 3859, Albert Pike, 330, Sovereign Grand
t”on,mai~u1er of the Soiiiliern Suprome Cc,un,-il lion, 1859 to IHil

Grand Inspeotos’ Inquisitor Commander

aiinounced thin coiopletioii of separate and distinct rituals of the
300, 310 und 320. lIe took the niore skeleton of ttis early 510 with
~ta einpl.asis 01)00 3ustice and Equity, and clothed it with rich
ceremonial and a drama which portrayed the techniques for the
training of a Judge.

4. The Pike ritual, with minor changes in 1860, was adopted
by the Nortliorii Masonic Jurisdiction in the Union of 1867. Later
revisions in 1875, 1904 and 1930 followod the traditional pattern
—a synthesis of Van Rensselaer and Pike. in 1938, the Supreme
Cousicul authorized a toiitiitive ritniul of the 310 based upon a
draniatie trial scene iii an Eligliali Civil Court of the Fourteenth
Century. ‘I’hiis was withdrawn iii 1941, but the trial scene was
made optional. ‘I~tie ritiiiul of 1949 isolates all forissat Scottish Rite
olemoats in a l,ruef ei.’reiimnruiiul n)ioiiiiug and retains the 1938 trial
smoite suiiio,vliiut ulirm.tgoil

II. E~ooSu

The word Kadoslu is used frequeiitly in the rituals of the
Scottishi Rite, especially in the 300, 31 and 320. it is derivad
from a Hebrew word meaning holy’’ or ‘‘eonseerated2~ It
describes one who is ‘set apart from common use for divine use.’’
A Knight Kadoshi is consecrated by his knightly vows for special
servics to God and to Iluinanity.

ill. ‘I,uE ‘riuAi, SOENI’

‘Ilie trial scelue iii the 1949 ritual of the 31 follows, with
reiiiiLrkiihhe :uecur:icy, tlic legal

1iroeedures in a Civil Court in the
Emigland of Edwaril 11. It is adaimtod to tim tradition of the
degree and draniatuzos its lessuli ‘rhie Sulirome Council is in-
debted to the scholarly resciurehi undertaken, for two years, by
thie late ]ll.’.Harold Wtmittaker CouncIl, 330k of Milwaukee (3889-
1937), a nusinber of the Wiseonsiii Bar, iind Past Conimonder-in
Chief and Director of Work in Wisconsin Coimaistory.
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THIRTY-FIRST DEGREE

F~rhtJ .ThdgeI ‘l’hird Judge

Fourth Judge
Ir hugh of Humby, Sergeantof the Law (Counselfor the

Plaintiff)L ~ i~iomasFitzSinion, Sergeantof thc’ L~iw, (Courow] PJI

Sir hermanof Goodairieke (The Plaintiff)
Alan, aHerdsman,Serf to Sir Herman
Ralph of Bindcford, a PilgrimJ \ 01~anbui~y, a ‘I ‘in hui’

Higg, Son of Snell, Scrivenerto Sir Herman
RobertFitzWalter, a Tt’in iulnr

I

\Villiam of Shrewsbury, ii KnightI
fendant)fT Clerk of the Courtherald

A ~)p~’eittwe of Jltiiiiby
Al i~) IC ii t iee i~ ‘l’I iOi5Lil~ FitzS into Ii

(‘apI ciii of Ihe 0uard

~Otlt.)~~Tamdei’

Kadosit (‘I’lic h)e-

Grand IstspcctorInquisitor Commander 7

CHARACTER NOTES

)~arat Judge: A man of considerable legal cruditioiu and im
prossiva personality.

Hugh of Huinby: Sergeant of the Law, a good looking man,
in iniddhe life, lie is hiland aiid suave iii manner. A man of con-
aidorable copanity for intriguo.

Tisornas lditzSisnoiu: Sorgeaiit of the Law, iLIso in iniddhe life
lOis speechi is more crisp thiaii thiat of lliighi of Humby. Rather
uggressive iii ilinnoer.

Sir Herman of Goodatrieke: Au afhhuient man of about fifty.
Sly and unuittrnctire in porsiiiiahity but bearing hiiissself with great
lurriugiuliro of iiiuuiiuor aii,l v,,l I’ assiiriiiieo, A swaggering iuristocrat

Alan, the Heidssea,u: A roughl typo of iiiai, whio would oh-
vuouisly sacrutice princupho for liersolial advantuge.

ltehp)i of hideford, the 1’iigrasa: Thie type of man who is
always at a disadviuntago h~y relLsoli of ii negative persoiiiLhiSy.
‘rhiere is nothuiiig forcoful iii his healing or deportment.

Richard O’Bonburij, the Tinker: A waiidersr, care-free, non-
descript and ragged, niuch, addicted to thue luotthe, houjuacious, not
awaiting aiu invitation to spmuk.

Dig
0, Son of Snelh: A studious, diffident, hiishufoh mali of ad’

vancing years. Not abjoct but cautious.

Robert FitsWalter, the Tesnplar: A vigorous nian of war,
boariag phiysical evidonce of recent conflict.

Willaasa of Shreiusbury: This Kiiglit Kadoshi, Defendant and
Aspirant. A dignified, nillitary buaring. Watchifiih and alert
Frequent conferences with lila Counash.

hill
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Thirty-first T)egree

COSTUMES
l’ach Consustory is free to choose tue cOstulnes or I un degriw

provided an effort be made to approximate thie s?yies of thin e,urly
14th Century. Costumes usu,d iii the 270, 290, 300 iund 320 hIlLy
he utilized.

Judges:BlacIt robesandwhite coifs or wigs. Beaidn Oji-

tuonal.

Counsel(hugh and Thomas) aad Clerk: Black alpnca
robes,small black hats, no wigs.

Sir Ilerntan: Elegant robe, featheredhat, ~. Lord
of theManor.

William of Shrewsbury (Aspirant): Uniform of a
Knight Kadosh—ThirtiethDegree.

Alast, Uie Herdsman: Shopherd~scostume,with sleeve-
lcss sheepskincapc andstaff.

Ralph of Bideford: Regular pilgrim’s coslume from
Thirtieth Degree.

Richard0‘Banbiury: Tinker, workman costume, Iloorly
conditioned.

JUgg, Son of Snell: A scrivenerand scholar. Clothing
of good quality.

RobertFitzWalier: Templar’soutfit from Thirtieih De-
gree. Do not use modern K’l’ uniforist or ehitpeau

Herald: Guardsuit, no sword

Captaist of Guard: Guard situ, Whth sword

Court Usher: Semi-military.

Meru.at-Arms,populace,etc.: ApproprIatecostumesfrom
Thirty-secondDegree. Flalberdsor spearsfor men-
at-armsif available.

‘1

Grand Inspector Inquisitor Commander

THE COURTROOM
‘1’h,e scene discloses a view of a Civil Court Ia folt session— -

ii. England during th,e reign of 1~dward II (1307-27).

The Bench has phanas for live J iidge9—thle fifth seat is for the
Judge to be sheeted.

luimediotely below the Ilenchi is a large table and a chaIr for
this Clerk ef the CourL ‘1’o thie right and in front of the Bench,
but in a detachued position, is this witness box.

1”ncing this witoess box are two large tables, with chairs—the
one on the right for Sir Berman of Goodahricke and his Counsel,
Hugh of flumby and his Assistant. This one on the heft, for
William of Shrewabury, Knight Kadosh, the Defendant and lila
Uouiisel, Thiomas FitaSinion and hiis Assistant.

Thin Court Usher huas a chair near the witness box wlthi his
back to this ]3eiich,.

This Herald and Captain of the Guard are at the right arid
left of the entrance respectively. The Warder stands at the door.
This four Men-at-Arnie are stationed by the Captain of this Guard.

Benches are provided on the right for the witnesses ~in front)
and the villagers (in the rear).

PROPERTIES
f-’or tl,e ceremoi.ial Opbning: Pedestal, gavel, piLir of scales, colhiur

and jewel of 310.

‘l’aE BENOuI: Five large law books, some open; gavel for First

lodge, paper and quill pens, ink. .h”iflhi chair, vacant.

CLERK’S BEaK: Large hedger open, gavel, quilt pen, ink.

COUNSEL Tesaits: Books of reference, paper, quill pens and uk

llUOii Heroth of ,hiurge~~ (1’ 25) ~Vurramii (I’ ~3ii

tilois-AS Bond (p. 281

r
I
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1110 Thirty-first Degree

1-IEItMAN: Parchment (p. 31).

ALAN: Juwel of Knight Kadoshi (p. 38).

[ticuiAuun: Iron hots nii,l p~uiis, slung Liver shoulder (p. 37). Parch-
iuc,it and stone (p. 37). See duagiaiii on p. 5i, right half.

Rouunic’r: Parchment (p. 53). See diiigrani on p. 53, heft half.

COURT DEPORTMENT

1. The Judges, while witnesses are giving evidence, will be
taking intermittent notes and, at all times, will follow all pro-
ceedings with alert interest.

2. When a witness is giving evidence, all the Counsel retained
in this case, except the Sergeant (Attorney) actually examining
the witness, will take frequent longhand untes. Shufihing of papers
and searching for references add te the atmosphere of realism.

3. Witnesses and partisans of the Plaintiff and Defendant
should maintain a keen interest and, occasionally, indulge in whis-
pered and more audible coinuients. Their expressions will display
iLppropriate reactions to any significant statement or admission.

4. The Court Usher, Herald, Captain of the Guard and
Warder affect no interest, except when they are called upon for
actiOa.

5. Comedy. within the limits of good taste, is sanctioned.
It must not be overdone. Richard O’Banbury, this Tinker, who is
oblivious to Court rules and procedure, may offer some diversion
and L5 restrained by this Men at-Arms at tl,e coniinand of this Cap-
lain of the Guard.

6. It is important Ihuat the trial scene sh,alh move qukh.ly and
ainoothLly. It must not drag This use of ‘‘notes’’ on this Bench,
and at the Counsel tables will facilitate accurate and speedy
sequence.

1

(iu-iund )uspcctor Inquisitor Contnutnder

GLOSSARY AND KEY TO PRONUNCIATION

Arehaje- ~voidsdefined. Phoneticspelling, with the
accentedsyllablein small capitals.

aspirant
Ry
blithe
Bideford
close
Confucius
FitaSimon
gage
ooodalricke
g~mere~y

kado~li
liege
iiihrIV

Oyez!
prithee
Sergeant
Socrates
suite
tribunal
twclvemonth

-weir
~Vhitsnntide
wot
yeluhit
Zorozishci

as-PYlt-tIlit or AS-l)ir-ant
I (Yes)
blyth: joyous
Bio-e-ford
enclosedland
Kon-iru-shius
Fitz-SYMoN
pledgeor bond
Coon-al-rick
g~-1iua-su. ‘1’hanks
iTilily Cross
K~ili-DOStI. short ‘‘0’’
Loid o! the Manor
~iudced! (exelanhation of surprise)
N/uY’th I-less. nevertlteless
0-yr-s. Hearye! Silence!
I pray thee
~Aht-JC1)t. Altorney.
Soc-rzu-lea
sweet
try-nu-md
a year
a generaldenial
bank to hold river in its bed
wcek beginningwith Whiitsnnday
know
1-klept. called ot~ Ihamed
Zo-ro-iuS-tcr

The Latin phraseon page27, freely translated,“in
such a case,proof lies in denial.”

NOTE: Give full value to the final syllable of this tithe of the
310: Grand Inspector ]iiq’iisitor Comnuinder. Not “lnslioetoi’’

or ‘‘ ]nquisitcr’



12 Thirty-first Degrec

PROLOGUE

The Thirty-first Degreeof theAncient AcceptedScot-
tish Rite—GRAND INSPECTOR INQUISITOR Co~tatANDElI—

I
. is oneof the threeKadoshdegreesexemplifiedin a Coil-

sistory of Sublime Princesof the Royal Secret.

Theword “Kadosh” means“consecrated.”A Knight
Kadosh,therefore,is onewho hasbeenchosen,setapart
and consecratedfor special serviceto God andto I-In-
inanity. In the Thirtieth Degree, a Knight Kadosh is
dedicated;in the Thirty-first Degree,he is trained; in
the Thirty-secondDegi~ee,he is tested.

In this degree, a Knight Kadosh is admitted to the
rank of GRAND INSPECTORiNQUISPrOR COMMANDER, and
is iastructedin the principles and practice of Justice
aiid Equity. For all practical Imurposes,to render.lns-p tiec is to give everyonehis zinc, a con I az-zn ho the pi-in—
cililesof rectitudein thedealingsof men with cacti oh tier,A to be righteous,hnpartizdanti equitable.

Justicein Freemasonry,asexemlmlilied iii this degi-ce,
-zequiresthat the true andjttsL 1~Izison must listen LIICIi-

tively and~vxthontpi~ejndice, dclzbez-alccahnlyantI un-
Imartially, andact decisively. He mustneverallow rank,
influenceor moneyto s-wayjudgment;giving everyman
the benefit of the presumption of innocenceanti pun-ity
of intention, so that judgment in each easeshall he true,
just, equitableand merciful.

NOTE: For the phaco of thin Prologue iii the cxcii,~ili iuu-iut,,iii
of the 3~0, see pages ~4K15.

31— 331
THIRTY-FIRST DEGREE

GrandInspector
Inquisitor Commander

OPENING
‘I’ius brief ceremony for the opensug of the Consistory oa tl.e

Thirty-first Degree, satLafles this minimum requirements for initia-
tion. It is mandatory and cannot he omitted. This drauiatic trial
seoiie interprets the lesson of the degree.

This floor or stage may be set for this trial scene.
Place a pedestal near this center, with gavel, a pair of
scales, and the collar and jewel of this 31, if Investiture
is planned.

At the appointed hour, the Commander-in-Chief of
this Consistory, or one deputized by him, enters inforuiaUy
and proceeds to the pedestal. A Master of Cercuinmes
and a Prologist enter and stand near the pedestal. This
Exemplar is in waiting.

Comrnander-in-Chief—+++To order on theSign
of Thdelity. To theglory of theGrandArchitect of the
Universe; in the name and under the auspicesof the
SupremeCouncil of SovereignGrand InspectorsGen-
eral of the Thirty-third andlast Degreeof theAncient
AcceptedScottishRite of Freemasonryfor dieNorthern
Masonic Jurisdiction of ttie United Statesof America,
and by virtue of the authority upon me conferred, I
declaretheworks of (Jonsistoryopenetlon
the Thirty-first Degree.

113]



14 Thirty-first Degrce

+ Be seated.

Commander-in-Chief(Cont-inning)—Mastcr of (Jere-
monies, ascertain whether any desire to entei- this
Sovereign ‘l’ribuiial.

Master of Ceremon,e~ retires an,1 retorzis with, the l~xeuih,har.

They advanee to this pedestal.

Masterof Ceremonies—Ihave thehonorto l)resentit
I(nzghtsKadoshof the Order of the White and Black
Eagle,Thirtieth Degreeof tIle AncientAeccptedScottish
Rit~..He.-i~ properly vouchedfor, andsolicits the privi-
hige of advancementto the rank of Gi-and Inspector
Inquisitor Commander.

Comniander-ilh-Chief—Give attention to thePrologue
of the Thirty-first Degree.

I’rolo gist—

The Thirty-first Degreeof tIle AncientAcceptedScot-
fish Rite—Ght~D INSPECTOR INQUISITOR COMMANDER—
is oneof the threeKadoshdegreesexemplifiedin a Coiz-
sistory of Sublime Princesof theRoyal Secret.

Theword “ Kadosh” means‘‘consecrated.”A Knight
Kadosh, therefore,is one who hasbeenchosen,set apart
and consecratedtor specialsci-vice to God and to ha-
inanity. In the ‘I’hiirtiethi Degree, zt l(nighit Kadosh is
dedicated; in theThirty-first DegreL, lie is trained; in
the ‘I’hirty-second Degree,he is tested.

In this degree,a Knight Kadosh is admitted to tIn’
rank of GRAND JNSPhcToit iNQUiSIzoit Coatr,iANnmt~ and
is instructed in the l)i-ineihiles zind practiceof Justice
and Equity. For all practical purposes,10 renderjus-
tice is to give everyonehis due, to conform to thepriil-
ciplesof rectitudein thedealingsof menwith eachotlici-,
to be righteous,impartial and equitable.

Justicein Fz-eemasonry,as exemplifiedin this degi~ee,

G’-aizd JnspcctorInquisitor Commander Ifi

requiresthat the true andjust Masonmust listen atten-
tively andwithout prejudice,deliberatecalmly and im-
partially, andactdecisively. He mustneverallow rank,
influenceor moneyto swayjudgment; giving everyman
the benefit of the presumptionof innocenceand purity
of intention, so that judgmentin eachcaseshall be true,
just, equitableandmerciful.

This Prohogiat retires.

Commander-in-Chief(To Master of Ceremonies)—
Place a pair of scalesin the left hand of this Knight
I~adosh.. (To Exemplar) The scalesin your left hand
areto teaehyou that, in all your judgmentsandopin-
ions, you should be guided by JustiecandEquity.

Theinemhersof the Class will rise. Be silent until I
hid von speak. Attend ho the vows of this degree.

ON liv ihONOlt as Knight Kitdo~h, I will keep iii-
viohitte the secretsandproceedingsof this degree.
1 will examinecarefully all easesbrought ho me
for judgment, faithfully weigh all evidenceand
argumentin the scalesof Justice,and ~vill ihevem-
allow rank, or influence, or money,to sway me in
my decision; but will endeavorto rendera just,
e(1ihitahleandmerciful judgment.

Iii ziceordanecwith theancientcustom,each
of you will raise his right hand toward
heavenandrepeatafterme.

All this I solemnly vow, expectingto be judged
as I judge others, resigning myself to the eon-
tempt of my breh-hren should I wilfully, or
hhrough indifference, violate this my vow as a
Grand Inspector Inquisitor Commander.Amen.

Class,be seated. +

r
IC
Ii -
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Thirty-first I)e.gree

Grand InspectorInquisitor Commander

Master of Ceremonies places this scales on tho pedestal.

S S S S * S S S *

SECRETWORK AND INVESTITURE

This entire section is optional or, at this pleasure of the
Commander-in.Clz~ef, tbe Secret Work may be sominunicated with,-
out this Investiture.

Master of Ceremonies—Thefirst Sign of this degree
is given thus

The secondSign of this degreeis given thus

ThePasswordis andtheResponseis

The SacredWord is meaning

The Battery is + ~ ~ +
Iwrests Exemplar with Cahhar end Jewel.

You are now investedwith tile Collar andJewelof this
degree. Seethat the purity of the formerand the lustei-
of the latter he never sullied or dlnmmed by injustice,
inihumanity or impurttv.

~I’hedramaof the ‘Vhrirty-first Degreeis a trial sceihe
in a Civil Court in Englandin theFourteenthCentury,
during the reign of Edward II. A Knight Kadosh,—
who representseach of you—aspiresto becomea judge
andfinds himself a defendantat the bar of justice. ‘rile
lessonwhiclz he learnsin thehardschoolof experience,
is thelessonwhichyou mustmustei as a Grandlnspeetor
Inquinsmtor Commander.

‘1’hie Commander-jo-Chief retires informally. This Masier of
Cereinoiiies seats the Exemplar with, this Class aiid retires. When
this pedestal is removed, this drama begins.

7
5 S S S ~ S 5 4 5

Commander-in-Chic1.—In theThirty-first Degree,the
Knight Kadosh is promotedto a position of high re-
sponsibility. I-Ic is to he an INsPEc’roa, overseeingthe
work of others. ITe is to be an INQUISITOR, examining
andjudgingtheir faultsandshortcomings.He is to be a
COMMANDER, exercisingleadershipandauthority.

We welcome you to this Sovereign Tribunal and

chargeyou to be upright and impai-tiah. He who wouldU be a judgemust first judge himself, He must lay asideall pc-ide of opinion, prejudic-e and malice. ~

113
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THE SOVEREIGN TRIBUNAL

OP~iNo
The floor is set aceording to the directions on page 9. If

the stage alone is used~ the Director of the Degree will make this
necessary rsad3ustments. The lights are on. This Warder and the
Aspirant—the Knight Kadoshi—are io waiting outside the door.

The procession, formed on the outside, enters this Court Itoorn
in this following order. (Mao-ak-Arms, double file.)

/ Captain of this Guard
> The Men-at-Amis

Herald — -

Clerk -3 ~ -

4.... Usher
~6iiHll unge
Third Jodge

Second Judge
First Judge

The procession will halt near the front, fase inward and
allow the lodges to pass—and take their places on the Bench. ‘I’he
other officers will then take their proper places.

First Judge (Seated)—Herald, make proclamation
that this SovereignTribunal is now in session,andthat
all who desire its judgment may draw near and they
shall be heard.

The Herald goes to toe entrance and proclaims.

Herald—Oyez!Oyezl Oyez! The SovereignTribunal
is now in session. ‘iVhosoever Itathi beencited to appearL beforeit, or whosoeverhathpetition, complaint, appeal
or answerto makeslet him now draw near,and he shall
be heard. Oyez! Oyez! Oyez!

The Herald repeats the proclamation outside the door which,
is heft slightly ajar so that his voise may be heard as froiu a dis-
tance. He then returns to his station, salutes the .Iudges ni token
of the performance of his duty and is seated.

(7
7h.j

I A
1 ~ .~f

[Is]

Grand Inspector lit quisitor Commander 19

Enter: Sir Herman, Hugh, Thioiiias and their Ji.seistants.

If desired, the floor is now occupied by the Villagers in
appropriate 14th Century costumes. They are seated under the
direction of two Men-at-Arms. When all is in readiness—~~ ~

First Judge—Cap±diiii..of-t1i~Guard,haveyou know-
ledgeof any who a~eentitled to our first consideration?

a,~ ~Ths Ca tam of this Guard rises, salutes, but before he speaks

the Warder gives an alarm at the door.

Warder—+ +++ ++++ +

Captainof the Guard—IllustriousJudges,there is an
alarm at theentrance.

First Judge—Attendto the alarm andreport.

Captain of this Guard goes to the door, ascertains the causs

2 ~ I ~‘ if this aharni, ehoses this door and reports. Remains at do9r.

Captain of the Guard—IllustriousJudges,a Knight
Kadoshsolicits the honor of being admitted amongthe
members of this Sovereign Tribunal and, if found
worthy, desires to be qualified for advancement.He
has been examined by Ihe limper officers who have
found him worthy. He hasmuany vouchers.

The First Judge addresses his colleagues.

First Judge—IllustriousJudges, shall he be ad-
initted~ 7

The Judgcs—Lethini a~ppearbeforeus.

First Judge—Caplainof Ihe Guard, let the Knight
Kadosh appearbefore us.

Captain of the Guard saluhes, opens the door iind says;

Captacn of tlte Guard—TheKnight Kadoshhasper-
mission to appearbefore this Sovereign Tribunal.

I
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The Warder and this Knight Kadosh enter and proceed to the
center. Captain of this Guard returns to lila station,

Warder—IllustriousJudges,I taketheliberty of pre-
sentingto you William of Shrewsbury,a Knight Kadosh
of theWhite andBlackEagle,who solicitsthehonor of
beingadmittedas a memberof this SovereignTribunal,
and, if found worthy, desiresto be qualified for ad-
vaneement.

First Judge—Iiath he, by sufficient service as a
Knight Kadosh, learned the first lesson in the art of
governing?

lVarder—He hiath, for he hath learned to govern
himself.

First Judge—Isline tine and trmmRtwortliy, homiest,
temperate,of equabletemper, charitableof judgment,
andof merciful impulses?

Warder—Hisbrethrenhave thmought him worthy to
be admittedhere.

First Judge—IllustriousJudges,there is a vacancy
in this SovereignTribunal. What do you propose?

SecoitdJudge—Iproposethat the vaeancyhe filled
by the election of this Knight Kadosh,whom I believe
to possessthenecessaryqualificationsto fill this respon-
sible station. 1 6 e ~ I. - -T

Third Judge—I fear the Knight Kadosh has not
sufficientexperienceandprtteticein the rightsandduties
of membersof this SovereignTribunal to be qualified
to passjudgmentupon the actionsof others. He needs
instruction.27- 4...

~r~-~ / ,~

Wardei’seats Knight n5~i~e fron~andr&~tinrs~ fo his station.
2~ -

First Judge—Thenlet theKnight Kadoshgive heed
to the wordsof immortal wisdom once utteredby mortal

Grand InspectorInquisitor Commander
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hips that havelong sincebeensilent. We summon the
Sagesmind Lawgivers of the Past.

The words of the Sages may be read by the Judges from Law
books on this Bench—or recited impressively. If a wore dramatie
presentation is desired, each Sage—ia the costume of his time—
may speak from helLind a scrim. There must be no impersonation
of Jesus whose words, as recorded in the New Testament, are
reverently read r

framed wise laws, made upright judges—inde-
pendentof my will andthat of thepeople—andcaused
just andspeedyjudgment to be given.

9 In all my realm, justice andright were sold to none;
deniedto none; delayedto none. I slept little; I wrote
much; I studied more. I reigned only to bless those
over whom I haddominion.

Follow, then,my example,norfearto sit in judgment
on thy fellows.

JSO
19RATES (~,469-399 B.C.)

Third Judge—Iam Socrates,philosopher,of Greece.
I knew the holy mysteriesand, in thegrovesof Athens,
I taught that God is One andthat the soul of man is
inlmortal.

I taught obedienceto the laws and decreesof the
peopleof Athens, and the Council of Five Hundred.
And when,by an unjust judgment, I wascondemnedto
demtth, I refusedto flee lest I should hrmng the law into
disrepute.

If thou wouldst becomea judge of others, first pre-
parethyselfby learning to obey the law.

CoNFucius(551-478B.C.)
J”ourfh Judge——ioni Confuciuswho interpretedto
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the peopleof China the great laws of life. I said to
them—Desirenot for your country any benefit other
than justice. The greatlaw of Duty is to be looked for
in Humanity.[ Justiceis equity, to render to every man that towhich he is entitled.

— He who would standabovetheordinary level of man
shouldbefreefrom prejudice,self-conceitandobstinacy,
andbe governedby themandatesof justice alone.

ZOROASTER 6~D.B.O~)) ~

~ econdJudge—Iam Zoroaster ose
law to thePersians.~I2his~itas.m~a~h.mg.

He is the bestservantof God ~vhoseheartis upright.
He aloneis just who is charitableandmerciful in judg-
ment; andhealoneis ~visewho thinks well, andnot evilL of othermen.

Crime is not to be measuredonly by the issue of
events,but alsoby theevil intentionsof thedoer. Study,

L therefore,thedominion of thyself, andholdit thenoblest
victory to triumph over thy passions.

Third Judge—Iam Moses, the leaderand lawgiver
of Israel.

When they havea matter, they conic unto me; and
I judge betweenone and another,and I do make them
know thestatutesof God, andhis laws.

Ye shall walk in all the ways which the Lord your
God hath commandedyou,thatye may live, and that it
may be ~vell ~vith you.

Thou shall not respectpersons,neithertake a gift:
for a gift doth blind the eyesof the wise, end pervert
the ~vordsof the righteous.

See, 1 haveset before thee this day life and good,

and death and evil. ‘rhein-efore, chooselife that both
thou and thy seedshall live.

Jssusor NAZARETh

First Judge—Thouhost heardthewordsof thegreat
sages,lawgiversandphilosophersof antiquity. Behold!
(P”vts to rnrf.~~i~ 9/ Te~ths, ~. holdsaloft a New Test-
ament) The greatestTeacher of all the ages. Listen
reverently to his words.

.4J~ ~ If ye forgive men tlieii- trespasses,your heavenly
LV~ Fatherwill also forgive you But if ye forgive not men

their trespasses,neither will youi- Fatherforgive your
trespasses.

Judgenot, that ye be not judged. For with. what
judgment ye judge, ye shall he judged- andwith what
in ens-iu-c ye mete,it shadI 1w in ensiurci I to you again.

Judgenot a:eou-dingto the a~ipcui~anec,but judge
I-ighteous judgment.

Blessedarethemerciful : for theysl~ll oI}tain mercy.

First Judge-William or Shrewsbi~-y~ltthd~i medI-
tate upon all thesewords of wisdom andbe guided by
theseprecepts?

William of Sltreivsbiti-y—Iwill, so help me God.

First Judge-IllustriousJudges,is it your pleasure
that the Aspirant be admitted as one of our number?

Fourth Judge(Consultingpapers)—Iprotestagainst
his promotion at this time. It is not enough to know
the wisdom of the ages. A Judgemust be free and
elcar of all suspicion,and I find that a seriouscharge
hasbeenbrought againstthis Aspirant.

I havebeeninformedthat lie is accusedof violating
his obligation as a Knight Kadoshof the Orderof the
WhiteandBlack Eagle. Would it. not he well to pursue
the complaint beforeconsideringhis advancement?
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courseand coinniunicatrori with a lirOfalie, contrary to
Capital 57 of the rules ot our Order, tor which heinous
and multiplied guilt r,l,ould he be cut off dud cast out
from our congregationwere lie the right handandright
eye thereof. To the Soverergii J’ribunah, hierinait of
Goodalrickeappeals.”

At the conChi8kon of the readinglie luundr the cliargue to tt,e

~sher—who--hand~4hemto the Clerk. Ii..

Sir Herman, as I havesaid, tIre TreasurerGeneral
of the Order, thefortunatepossessorof oneof the finest
propertiesin this partof England,with manya fair rood
of meadowand many a fat field and close, arid Castle
Goodalricke,yonder, becauseof his zeal for the honor
andglory of his Orderfeelsconstrained. . -

Thoinas—Methoughtmy friend wits to Ici. tire mets
speakfor themselves.

hugh ( With icy politcaes~)—I ani flattei-ed by nuy
friend’s attention to niy observations. (Again address-
mg theCourt)—Yeteven so thou maystfeel inipelled to
thebelief that belundtheaccusationsmovessonicother
influence, with private interest simulating credulity.
But how absurdthis prcriiise consideringSir Herman’s
wealth and positron. Thouwilt not forget that tire dt-
fendantis here,preparedto prove his innocence. V~Tlurtt
evidence lie hiathi to sopport so curious a suggestion I
know not. But be tire l)roof awardedto him, .1 envy riot
my learnedfriend, ThomasFrtzSimon,thetask lie under-
takethto sustain r~ in this Court, aridbeforeyour Lord-
ships. Full well. I know lie will invoke your pity.
Methiinks my friend ~vill lay stressupon the hrono~•s nuinl
titles of the accused,a main free born, a memberoh all
ancient and honorablesocre~y—aJ(nuiglit Kadoshi.

Thomas—Graruei-r-yfor my Icrirried friend~saritici-
pation of n~y Cw,,-, ( eatphatll-rLUh/) however-mcli gent

hlugh—Na±Ianless,your Lordshipswill rememberthat
if the accusationbe true, there is upon tIre rolls of tIre
Order, a forsworn ]{nighit, a baseviolator of his Oath
for which he should be forevercut off andeastout and
his goods and chattelsconfiscated. Thesecharges, Sii-
Hermanof Goodalriekestandethreadyto prove by Iris
body andsuite of witnesseswhen and wherethe Court
shall award.

And if William of Shrewsburywill confessthis, that
will seemfair to Sir Herman, but if he will deny it,
wrongfully will lie deny it, for Sir Hermanhrath lucre
suite g(io(l and sunflicic-ut, lo.wit, himself and Alan, a
fi-ecinan and servant to flerman. (lie bows amid sits
doicit.)

First Judge—Williamof Shrewsbury,youi- tale.
/7~-JiE~ ro

Thonurs—.4-Yoarr- Loudshrills, William of Slirewshrnry,
who is her-c, ~ Sir 1-lerman,who is thmeue
rrii(l against his suite ot witnesses tIn- wrongs rind
In-caches and all that lie, Sir Ilermari of Goo4~ilricke,
-mr-musesagainstl,rr,r word by word tlrwcu-t—ut-na~ And
tItus he is readyand blithe to deferufwhenandwruerehe
ought arid tIre Court shall consider. (lie bows and sits
down.)

Fii-~t Judge (Addre~siirq thc Cnw-t)—FairSirs, thicu~
beingtheallegationsof lIre pan-tics, which of theni must
go to tIre proof arid to what proof must lie go?

Foum-thJudge—Readsriot, tire u-alethat tIre defeirdanit
must prove?/Et in hoc easnscraperirreumbit jrrobatio
neganti.’~~,=~A.,~ if

-‘I
li~irst Judge (To the, Conrl)—Ye who ar-t of thus

mind, assent.

~J}I

II

‘It

III

.Tridges, afl—Ay.
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First Judge—Andto what proof mustthedefendant
go? Proofby Battle or Proof by Oath of Witnesses?

ye

Fourth Judge—Iproposeproof by oath of witnesses

that ~vemay hearandweigh their testimony.

First Judge—FairSirs, Ire that yoirr judgment?

Judges,afl—Ay.

‘zr.

~j’
1’ a~-~ud Inspector Inquisitor Connnwnder

Tire Clerk 1-esomesIris seat.

hugh—Thouart Sir- Her-uirun of Goodalricke,Ti-eas-
urer General,Knights Kadoshtof tIre Orderof tire White
arid Black Eagle?

herman—Intruth, I am.

hugh—Thou dwellest at Castle Goodalricke in this
shire?

First Judge—Sobe tire Court’s decree. If the de-
fendantdisapprove,the causeis his. TIre law is awarded
to him andon him theburden.

Thomas(Rising)—TIiedefendantWihljam of Shrews-
bury again offers to make good his (~j*wett’ut~nay7)lte)f: ~
having deniedthecharge,Ire now oncemore pu-ofessetl(
willingness to defend. Anul he standetli u-cindy to give
gagearidpledgeas suretyfor- the fulfillment of tIre judg-
menut should tIre emtuise not he heard fortltwilhr. (lie
tenderso bond.)

First Judge—Thegageandpledgearewaived. Pro-
ceed straighitway. Make good thy thue n’. ~ ‘

Thomas—TIredefendantcallethi the plaintiff’s suite
of witnesses. (lie sits down.)

First Judge—Speakto Ihic hinsiness. I “~ --

Thigh of Humby rises.

If ugh (in a loudvoice)—Sirllerman of Goodairicke.

Sir Herman rises from his ricat and makeshis way to tt,c
witnessbox, wheretie remainsstanding. TheClerk rises sod friecs
the witness box. Sir hermanraises Ida right hand for catti

Clerk (Raiseshis hand)—In thename of the Holy
Trinity I swear,andthis oath is in accordancewith my
knowledge,andit is true.

herman—ThatI do.

Hugh—This Knight, William of SInrewshrury, is
known to thee?

herman—Iknow him well.

flugA—On what termshiast thou beenwith him?

herman-—Mostfriendly until late. He is a Knight
of my Orderand I was Iri-escrit at Iris dubbing.

llugln—Didst thou hearhim sweartIre oath?

lherman—Marry, that I did. He had the degreeof
knighthood from the sword of the Illustrious Com-
mander. In the presenceof his brother Knights, lie
sworenot to countenanceimpostors,perjurers,apostates
and traitors and was investedwith the secretsof the
Orderandgiven asatokenthejewel of aKnight Kadoshi -

with his nameinscribedthereon.

hugh—Wilt thou look upon this warrantof tire See-—

retaryGeneralof theOrder?
Hogli of Homby handsthe warraat to the Usher who passes

it to $r, flerman, who glances at it.

lIerman—Ay~

llugh—This recordsthat William of Shrewsbtrrywas
duly createdand proclaimeda Knight Kadosli on St.
JohnBaptist Day of tIre presentyear? -

It!

it
ii:

K.

Hernias—Andit is true.
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Hermanr—’I’hrou sayesttruly.

First Judge—’J’heCourt would see thewriting.

Tire tislier liaiids the warrant to the First Judge ~vlroasa,,i.
iDes it and passesit to the other membersof the Court.

Hugh— ye what caused the rupture in your
friendship?

Herman—Verily, tire breach of Iris knightly obliga-
tions.

Hug/i—Thou kriowcst that about a fortnight after
Mt. John Baptist Day this Knight was ti-avehiirg from
Holt to Chesterby the high Road?

llermani—ThratI do.

flugr—Kniow ye what happened?

llerraann—Ay. About miduvnry on tire ]Iighr lihrad he

Chestei-, another road branchesoff. It also gurcthr to
Chesterbut by ashorterroute. As it is poor andbaggy,
throughrough,unevencountryarid fraughtwitir danger,
it is seldom traveled. (lnfererrtrallnj) For reirsonsbest

,~ known to himself, this Kurighit traveledtIre shrortet-road.
Whetherby designor aeeident,—Iamnow more inclined
to believetIre former—tIreKnight tell in with a nroiik—:t
heartyfellow—who accostedhunaridengagednit ileasaiit
talk. It uvas halefellow well met. Tire Knight demanded
uvine xvhichr was given him by tire jovial uronk, hut
enpiousirs wcne Iris drafLa, Iris thirst was unnishakedrind
lie demandedinure. ‘I’his coirtirureduntil the Knight was

(A \i in Iris eiras. ‘J’hre monk feignedsuspicionarid to lest tIreA I(riighrt ‘s integrity, demandedat him tire signsrind ~rass-
wordsof aKnight Kachosh. At first tire Knight hesitated,
but to tIre rnonnh ‘s importunities arid blandishments
yielded, arid thereupon tire public road, for-thiwith gavi-
hr rio tIre si-crelsof urn Order.

Urand Irrspector Inquisitor Commaruien-

iluyh—Kirowest thioLi whro wastlnrs,~oviah~oinhc?

llerman—Ay a man as J learnedy~~t Timothy of
Bodenhana.But ahoodmakesriot a nrronk. Dueinquir-y
at our hiohy housesdisclosedhim to be a thieving rogue,
usinga habit and bell rind book to deceivetire unwary
and to snarethre unsuspecting.As tIre monk was mur-
dered

Thomas(I?ising)—MyLor-ds, I ann loath to interrupt
irry fr-rend or iris witness,hut go they not i-atlrer beyond
the limits of relevance? A chargeof murder has riot
been made -

hugh (With ossunrcdyraeiousncss)—Blithelywill I
oblige my friend, my Lands (‘Jo ThomasFitsSimon)—
We shall not pursuetIre talc of murderat present.

Thotaas—J.~wibelioldcn to my friend. I know Ire is
alwaysrrrost uvilling to -

Pit-st Judge (Interrupting)—Tire rules of evidence
:iie in soothrules of brevity—we must try for our own
sakesto observethem.

Thioiuas FitzSimoir resumesIris seat.

lhugh—Metlniiiks I havebut oneurou-equestionto pur
Lu thee,Sir llerriran. Dost know tIre signsandpasswords
thins disclosed?

lIer,nasr—Herc I have wi-itt cnn therm down for I Ire
iii fon-ininitiari of thc Ijonirt (

lie producesa parclriiieiit which is Irirrided tIre IJshier arid by
io the Court. Hugh of ltuiirhiy iesuiiies Iris seat, caretmill

scritmaizing the Court to assessthe effect of Iris principal witness

First Judge (.Ezanrriniinng the parehrrtemrt and pass-
ing it to the other Jmrdges)——Intruth tIre sacreil wor-ds
iii ni l~rnighit Knidoshr, arid trrmniscril,ed in Tiehi-ew
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‘1~/roraas—May I see tIre par-chinent?

First Judge—Youmay. (It is handedto him by the

Thomas(Rising with exaggerateddignity to cross-
examineand turning to Sir Ilermanwith a suggestionof
physical and mental appraiscment)—Andso thou art
theLord of the acresand Castleof Goodalrieke?

Hermnan—Ay,in sooth,that is so.

Thomas—Bydeedof purchaseor by inheritance,may
I inquire?

Herman—Bydeedof purchasefrom the Abbott of
Lilleshall.

Thomas—Prithec,when?

llermnan—ThreeyearsconicWhitsuntide.

Thomas—Aboutthetime thou becamesttheTreasurer
Generalot Knights Kadosh of tire Orderof the White
andBlack Eagle?

Herman—Whatmeanestthou?

Hugh—MyLord, is it meetfor my friend to be so
deliberatelyoffensivein the form of his question?

First Judge-I warrant that ThomasFitzSimon is
— only cross examining from his instructions, which of

coursewould involve—well, I think we must let him
takehis own course. ~ A ...e~

Thomas(To Hugh of lIumby)—~ grateful to nry
learnedfriend for his attempt to aid me to conductmy
ease. (To the witniess)—I wish to be quite clear. I ann
suggestingthou purchasedthy lands and estateafter-

• thou hadatbecomeTreasurerGeneralof theOrder.

t
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Herman (Heatedlrj)—Bythe faith of mine Order,
nt’s a shamefullie without foundation.

Tlwmas—Andprior to that time thou didat not have
a quillet to thy name)

llermaur—Palter riot ivith me. That sug ion
shall not aumver. It is a vile fabrication! —

calm, Sir Tlerm C c.
1ji~h—K an7

Thomas—Marry- Then it ~vouldbe a wasteof time
for me to put tIre questionto theestraight. Thouwouldst
deny it?

herman—Bytire faith of my body, I would!

Thomas (To the Court)—I’il askyour Lordahipsto
mnrkeanote of thn;rt r-eply. Inn tIre interestot time I can
dishienisewi thi hit in Cr r jir e~lruns of this ilk.

First Jntdge—ThreCourt un~u1l appreciateany conden-
e~ationwhich hrathi that result.

Thomas—Aridnow with regardto tire Knight. When

madeIre thedisclosuresof which you complain?

herman—Afortnight after St. JohnBaptistDay.

Thomas(Offhand)—Thourwert of coursepresentand
within sight andsoundof this meetingwith the monk?

herman (Somewhatabashedand hesitant)—Nay,I
wasnot.

Thomas(lVith emphasis)—Ohr,thorn wert riot! Then
thou didst not witnessthe violation here related?

Herman—Idare be s~vorn he dnd so,Higg, the Son
of Snehl

Thomas (lnterruptimrg)—Answer.

CV L

It

V

‘1
j
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!icrmant—-Nay,I did riot. but Iligg, the Son of Smir’lh,
inr~, seriverier. I-Ic it waswIno sawtheseunhappydoirrg~,
arid from his fealty and oath recountedall to nine.

Thomas—Sayestthou so! And where is Iligg, the
Son of Snell? Is he of thy suite of witnesses?

Herman—Alas,lie hasgoneon an errandto adistant
part of the realmandis now absent. Is not tIre word of
a dubbedKnight - . .

Thomas(Interrupting again)—Andwhendidst thou
sendhim away?

herman—Afortnight after St.JohnBaptistDay.

Thomas—Thevery daythins Kinight is allegedto have
hireachedIris oath?

lItrrni(In ( lr’elsrcr½mntli,)—That is so.

Thomrnas—Anrdt rat was amonthr trash :rnr] 11 rgg, t Ire
Son of Sni-Il, hi;nlhr n.I irtiri iril ?

Heririnmi (With mi ntvrtinnr) —And whr;it hr;rtl thirit
do with this?

Thomaas—Thr;it corn-er-irs thee niothning, Sir II erinian.
I give thee r~o answernow (lie pauses.) As to lIre
parchmentwhich thou hrast irresenihedto tIre Conmn-t is
that in your- hand wi-il i rug~

llermamr—Nay, it was transcribedat the time by
I-Iigg, tIre Son of Sirell, my scrivener.tlnat a recordof the
Knight’s trans~r-e~ionmight he rmradeandriot forgotten

Thomas—Lookthou nit that pare.hrTnrent!
•rhie Usher passesit in Sir Heiman, who nrerutinrizes it with,

irrjtatron. Usher remains by the hex until the First Judgeasks

for rhe psr-hmenn.

In what script is it ~vn-,tten ~
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ilerrnan—Tni Hebr,~w.

‘I~honnas—I ~veenuthou canatread it?

II errna*—Ahick, I cannot. I canspeakthewordsby
rote but Hebrewscript I cannotread.

Thomas—Andif its date is after fligg, your scriv-
er,er, wassent awaywhatwouldst thou sayto that?

Herman ~oas ~ot answer.

First Judge—Prithreelet inc look at tIre parchment
again.

A The Urrhner takes it from Sir Herman and headsit to the
/ ~-T .Tudge.

Thornras—DotIi not that parchmnnient reenhh anything
to three?

II ernurn (IVith assumedindifferertee)—Notthat I
~t l~/4o~’

Thomnnnns—Whrata pity! Dost meanto suggestto this
Cotnrt that thnoa renrremhrer-estnot tire circumstancesof
its writing well’I

First Judge—lt mary bemy fault, ‘J’hionras FitzSiinn,ii
hint II seeriot how that will avail.

Thomas—itis a link in tIre chain, miry Lord.

First Judge—Ilathi it not beensaiddint tIne strength

of a chain is thu ~f its wt.akestlink?
Thomnas—’,ferIhy,mnny Lord, I hope irny ehrniini will Irnir

whateverweight I put upon it.

First Judge——Wemnivist. wait amid see. Yes, ‘i’hromnas

FitzSiinonr . -

i/tommras—Thniit is all for the nonrt.e. Cm .~ c ,~ J L -

III-
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Thomas i~’rtzSrmoo rrii.s down.

jf Hugh (Rising with bland assurance)—YourLord-
ships,methinksthereis naughtI needclearup by more
questionsof Sir Herman,in spite of my learnedfriend’s
curiosity. v~-~ ~ -~ t—~ )C’~t’d Lv X /1”’~’ ~(‘~

Sir Herman with a bow to the Judge proceeds to leave the box
and moves to his former seat. His nounoer raveals an expressnon of
confideoce that his testimony has irot been refuted. ]lugti of
Humby resumes his seat and exunimines his pupers. After u pause,
Hugh of Humby rises.

Ilugh (In a loud voice)—Alan, the herdsman.

Alan, the herdsman, rises from his seat and makes his way to
the uvrtness box, wlrere Ire remains standing. TIre Clerk rises a~d
faces the witness box. Alan raises right hand.r Clerk (Raiseshand)—In thenameof tIre Holy Trini-ity I swear, and this oath i9 in nieeoi-dnaiec with irry
knowledge,and it is true.

Alan—And it is true.Iii The Clerk resumes Iris seat.

• llugh—Thou art Alan, tIre hrerdsmnin?

Aian—Ay, that I be. Serf to my Lord, HermanofI Goodairicke.
Hugh—A fortnight after St. John Baptist Day,

wheredidst thou graze tIre cattle of thy liege?

Alan—In tIre skirt o’ the wood wheretIre side ronid
joins thre High Roadfrom Chesterto Holt.

lluiyh—Didst thou seeanyoneon tIre side road thr~rt
day‘I

Alan—Ay, that I did A pious monk whoini I know
not andtIre Knight ~-oiider. (Indicating Aspirant.)

hIniglr—Whiere?

Alan—At the old sheepcotenearthe spring.

h!ugh—Didstthou ever seetIre monk before?

Alan—Nay, this wasthe first day, though oft haveI
Irceir them-c.

Ilugh—Sawestthou this Knight therewith him?

AIan—Ay,on theside road, lie passedthat way.

llnigh—Whrat did they there?

Ahmn—Thicy were drunkwith ~vine.Theymademuch
mnrerrimenit.

Hugh—Didsthearwhat they said?

Alan—Nay,I tarried far away. I wins afraid.

JIu’gh—Whiirt (lid thin Xnrighrt?

Alan—I espiedlrnnnr doing this (Gives tire sign of a
Knrigli t Krndo~h).

First Judge (Aside to tire Jurdges)—Thnesignr of a
Kaight Kadoshi.

Fourth Judge(Asidc)—Ay,that is true, (Theotlrcr
Jnndgesnod assent

Alan—This he did manytinres. And then the monk
pouredmom-a ~yine. Therewasmuchrevelry. Then they
(Juarrehedarid drew swordsand shouted. having no
sword arid bucklerand fearful of being caughtin tIre
fray, I ran away. After tIre Irue and cry, I returned.
‘h’Ire h(nrighrt wits gone rind thre nionik hay deadupon tIre U
guotrird.

IIueg1i—~—ViTIiat found ye there?

Richard O’Banbury, a tinker, enters re sonie agitation and
hands a palier to tIre Captain of thc Guard. Thic~Cahitaus of tine
Guard inotious th,e tinker to ri seat.

I
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Atari—In sooth only this, a token

He produces the je~veI of a Knight Kedn~Ir.

IIuglr~—Is therean insca-iption?

AZan—Fainwould I readwhitit is written lien-c hut I
cannOt.

The tishier takes tIre jewel from Alan and hands it to tire
Clerk.

Clerk—William of Sfrr-ewsbury—A Knight Kadosh
ot tIre Order of tIre White arid ]3hach Eagle, St. .lohin
Baptist Day, Amino Domini 2315.

TIre Clerk hraiirls tIre jewel to tIre First Jedge, ~vhrosr-rio ii
ices it.

IIILgiL—Methiinrks I shall askno more qturrstions,my

hugh of II rirnl,y arts ilowo ai,’I Pi,on~as J’iizSi,nni, r~os t’,
cross-examine. TIre C of (1. srcJr~ (orwired.

C. of G.——Ihhnistriouis ,h nnulges, this irnani,—n trmrh~cr hry
I n.,~he.—~orc di~trrrrnghrt,—irtn—Ire.h tIns lii the C(rrnr-t iiO(h
ri~iVC. r nanired rate ronsithi nit non It is ahirui-ti rnnreir I w ni
W(I ahront ~ stviiiC :r rid t Ii rouu’ ii iii Iris pathr -

Tie hands tIre si one and l,ai~ lincit t,, the Clerk, nehin ha ii. k ii
te the 1~’irst Judge

First Judge—Thisap~rearethrto be an old indenture
with writing on tIre reverseside. The wordsare To tIre
I-ugh Court—In dinrancevihc uvithiout a trial I,’ It bear-
nthr no name. (Turning to R2chard 0‘Ranh:nun-y, fire

tinker)—Whorind whenceart thou ‘I

Richard (Wuth elaborate obeasanee)—Andmay it
pleaseyour Lom-dshiip~, Dick 0 ‘Banrbury, a tinker I ‘n,
from a distantshin-c. Fohkhessandsachessann I in towir
and from town, iii the forest as mu tIre field. Mnrm-i-y I
mendpots,pans,ketthcs

F-rn-st .Inrdge-—~fosthy iii taverns, I wani-aul. Oanst
thou showtIne place whieru thins wasfoundI —

ltiehat-d-Ay, beshrewme foa- afalse heartedknave
if I cannot. Whilst I wascoming downthepath backo’
tire hills—Oh, it wasblithe. The skylarkwassingingand
I wassinging, andas I passedtIre tall tower ...

First Judge—Ceasethy prattle. (To C. of G.) Cap-
tarn of thme Guard, tak~.~u~exent--gnards,go thou with
thins fellow to theplacewhere the stonewasfound and
if thecaptive be held falsely, producehim here, in the
King’s nanre.

TIre C. of G. and guards accompany Richard O’Banbrrry and

go out. ‘1’lie First Judge rinds to Thomas ThtcSimon as an indice-

Thomas—]ritlnco good fellow, hiow long hiast thorn

been hrcidsnnian br Sir- herman7

Alan—Mann-)’, eversince Inc is Lord of Goodalricke.

Thomas—Threeyearscome Whitsuntide?

Alan—In ti-othi.

T/rommias—Arrd drdst thorn bithe inn a cottageby tIre
werr I

Alamn—Ay, that I did ‘til St. John Bahitist Day.

‘fir oimiir~ (In irjj cctcd sirn-prisc)—Ahi, antI thou hidest
riot therenow?

A lana—Nay, I dwchh at th~ u:nrstle with my liegeLord

Thonuas—.SimaeeSt. blur Bnu1rI i~t Dii)’?

Alan—ThatI do.

Thonaas—Andmow thou hiast good dicer arid soft
lodgings. In sooth thin is mostgerrenririr of Sir ihrn’nrrrmr.
No further questions,my Lords
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.Ala.a leaves the box and resumes Iris seat.

First Judge—flughr of I-Iumby, is that thy taleI

Hugh (Hugh rises arid replies to the Court)—Illus-
triousJudge,it is.

First Judge-ThomasFitzSinron, proceed for tire
defendant.

Hugh ef Hianby sits down and Thomas FitzSimoo rifles.

Thomas—IllustriousJudges,on vouching tIre cause
of this Knight, William of Shrewsbury,I shall emulate
my friend’s uncharacteristicbrevity. I make only this
observation.It weredeeppity for theplaintiff, in a ease
like this, for the principal witness to be absent on a
journey! Without hligg, tIre Son of Snell, tire plaintiff’s
accusationrestethi almost wholly on hearsay. In view of
the circumstancesI may pray indulgenceof tIre Court.
I haveat leasta scoreot witnessesherepreparedto sup-
port the goodnameof thic defendant.I knownot whether
I shall find it necessaryto call theni. Marry, my Lords,
this casewould last forever, wem-eI to call everyone.

First Judge—Idlerumors andreportsof courseare
not proofs. However, the Court will not forget, nor, I
am sure,will Hugh of Humby, that in this easetIre de-
fendantmust prove Iris tale—thieburdenis on him.

Thomas—Ishall not forget, my Lords, arid I warrant
the defendantis armed in proof. (In a loud nwice)—
Ralph of Bideford

Italplr of Bideford. a pilgrinr from tIne Holy Laud, rises frunir
his seat and inahes Iris ~vay to tine witness box, where he rernnrrnris
standing, riglrt hand raised. TIre Clerk rises.

Clerk (Raisesright hand)—In thenameof tIre Holy
Trinity, I swearandthins oath is iii aceordancewnihi iii)’

knowledge,amid it is I rune

!i’nrlpir —A nil it is true

Thonras—Thrormart Ralph of Bideford?

Ralph—Ay,that I am.

Thomas—A Pilgrim just returned from the Holy
Land7

Ii~(nl,)ii—] ii ii rrthi, I aini

Thoma.u—Onii dab- a fortnight after tIre feastof St.
JohnBaptist Day, traveledthou from Chesterto Holt?

Ralph—Iii sooth,I did.

Thomas—BytIre side road7

Ralph—BytIne smderoad, on foot.

‘f’itonras—It birth hreen reported that ninis Knighir
(Indicating Asprn-rrrrf) ~yasurn that day in companywith
:r ocr-tarn rnonk5~Ai4~KL1 rrnothrv of Bodenulmam that tIre
mnonlc ~vishiingto test tIre irrtcgrity and valor of the
l(nnighnt, denanrodedtIne yrnrssword rind sign of Iris Order.
h~now )‘n? of this affair 7

Ir’alphr——Ihhmrstriours 1rrdge~, this worth)’ Knight I
Iuniouu’, for he befriendedinc I espiedhis nniectingwith
tIre moonik TIre lust)’ fellow invited him to Iris retreat,
rnse(l many genrihe wornhrn arid much affectedkindness.
madehim largeoffers of gold, andfinally by threatsand
violencesourglnt to extort frorni tIme Knight tIre secretsof
Inns Order, but all iii yarn. The Knight refused. Sore
wnothr, he Ihuen assailedthre Knight ivithi his sword, and
ii cointestenisried.

U

7nito,mias\\Thicrewast tlroun 7

Ralph—Weakfrom my worundsr-ec-eivedfrom a rob-
her band, I wasnestingby tIre spming nearthe old sheep
(ote oni tIre side road 10 C’hrester.
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Thonaas—Anidthins ye both sawandlmcarnP1

J?alph—Ay,that 1 did with niny own eyesaind ears.

Thomas—And didst thou give assistanceto this
Knight?

Ralph—Alack, being unarmed, I could not, but
strioghitway xvent iii sear(’hrof help, and senta ‘1’Cniihrlar

V to aidthe Knight. /
Thomas—TImat is alh~, ..—r’-~. ~—r~Cte. (s.7~o

Tlromas PitaSimon sits down, Hugh of Humby rises to cross-
eseninue.

IIniq/’—Mn~ie tt ‘a’’ I ~v(.tvr~nrnomrthr liii thr 1 rassndsi incc

thorn left Englandfor tIre Holy Land~

Ralph—Venily,twelve monthsandmore..

I IInLghr—.A irrl ~i’hieiediulirt I h~ti (IWell hnefoi-e. I hat 7L
Ralph C ii’ ~th Jr CSit iLl non ) —Divers hrbices.

Ilntgh (A!tcr a siginirftcani pontse)—DidstI Iron riolI ‘—pend nine nnonrthrs mo i~ondon (pantsc) in jail?[
Ralph (Wit/i obmrionts discornfitrtre) — Ill rnstm-iours

Judges,is it mcet for the Scsgesuartto pry into my pri-
vatetroubles? (-‘s’

Ir
First Judge—Ofni tr-urth he is in eross-ea~anninration.

L Answer learned Counsel‘s qurestionis. lie seeksto learn
whmether thou art a pcrsoir to be l,el~cved on thrine oath

ITnLglL (Blnrtdlnj)—Did I stirmise aighit as to thy
dwelling placeduirrug thosenine months’~
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I/ugh—Arid three. ye went beyondtIre sea?

Ralph—In sooth to rxpuate my sins. ‘Phrat nna)’
sound- -

First Judge (Interrupting)—I have no doubt tIre
Court understandstIre rt--asonrn for thi)- departure.

Ilrtgh (.L~ma~)—IlhustriousJudges,what think ye
of tIns man’stahe’t Is lie a hawftul man,having breached
tIre peaceof the King? What act in law cana manat-
tainted . . - ~ (lIe r-csurnues iris seat.)

V.—
Fourth Jrtdgc—”l’is tm-ure. Thou rreedstsayno more.He

~Of every proprretrrry, Jno~essoryand contractualright.
(ave-u hr 4depriued Every bond of homageand fealty hrathr

beendissolveul lie can do rio act of law. (Ralph leaves
First .Ir~lgc—l mnnmirt r~nny I rioted foh! wclh thmose last

answersot Ralhmhi or Bidcfon-d.

Thomas (impatientlrj)—Quite so, my Lord. Of
~-oursetire value ot his tale is a question for tIre Court.

First Judge—Whatthou sayestis true. I thourght it
ungIrt be of aid it I indicateduvhratwaspassingthrough
ninny mind.

Thomas (Almostbrusquely)—Gratefnil am I to your
I~ordsluip. It is of greatassistance.

First Judge—Wiltthou call thy rnext wilniess?

Thomas(With apparen/~s~%~fitun-eat the turn the
testimonnj has taken)—~ iii dimTiernlty, noy Lords. I
hnmo~vnot whomto call next. We reliedunl)onrtIre Templan-
who sinecored this Knight (nndicating the Aspirant).
Bnit seau-chifor him Irathi been fruitless

if ugh (Interr-nrptingsatiricallrj)—Tt ~vemna deeppit)-
in a easelike this for a principal witoessto be away . . -Rehp/u —Ay.
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7iJtomas (To the Court)—My Lords, I must protest
againstmy friends gi-atunions inrtcrrunptrons

First Judge—Wedeprecateinterruh)tioni of Counsel
unlessit involves correction of facts

Thomas (With weary marth,rdcnn)—If roy learned
friend will allow me a few undisturbedrnonrerrts. A
Templarcameto thins Knight’s assistanceand wasof a

F certaintypresent. - -

Hugh—BlithewouldI be, if my friemind would explain
just what relevancethis Tenirphar . -

Thomas(Irritalily)—Bhrthe would I be if my friend

would refrain frc~mnthc~cconstantinterruptions!First Judge—yes,ThomasFitzSimon.

Thomas—TotIre assistanceof this Knuighit (lIe waifs[ for anotherinterruption which ins not forthcominy) enurne.
a Templarwhro drew Iris swor-d mi Iris bc-linrlf. TIre blows
fell thick andfast bunt every sti-oke wasstountly met arid
parried. At last this Temnphardealta heavyblow which
broughtth~e monk to tIne groumid, but e’en as he did so
did the monkbeam- down on tIre Temnphar’sguard,wournd-
mg hima sorely - -

First Judge (interrupting)—If thou hra~t further
witness to call, that wrtnessnrruist straighitway go inti,
the box, or tIny easeins closed.

There is a pause during which Thomas FtzSinnoni teIk~ ~x-

citedly with his client. The desperare situotnon lie is in is oppareint.

hugh (Rising with self-assurance)—Williruru of
Shrewsburyhashad tune end eounnsel for his cause.

~ 1Whihst I do not wish it to appearthat it is thedesireof
my client to snatcha yen-diet - - -

The Guards enter quicidy rind in some exenuemenit with ltngg
tire Boo of Soell. Richard 0 ‘Banibury is with them.

Herman (Risesfrom hnsseat in horrified amazement)
—Thouwretchedvarlet, get threehence! Wino gavethee
permissionto connie here?

Clcrk—Silence! Silence!

‘1’homas (~Springing to his feet with suddenrealiza-
tion)—My Loi-d, my nextwitness.

rrr~r
First Judge—Well,will you call hninmi?

Thomas—Icall this man who standsmow beforethe
Court.

First Judge—Benot hasty,ThomasFitzSimon. First
let us question this fellow. lIe us not of tIny suite of
witnesses.

C. of G.—IlhrrstriornsJumdges,tIns man,who claimsto
hescrivenerfor Sir herman,we found locked in the tall
tower of Castle Coodidrielce lie claims commissinonof
rio offeniseandto be confinedwitliount trial on the order
of Iris liege.Sir Ileenran.

lfernnrnar—It is a lie, I say.

Pin-st Judgc (To Ilcrman)—Silenee,Sir Herman.
‘[‘hon hrastbeenwrurnredbefore. (To man in curtody)—
Whineart throur, that.-dothLmrthi~

lfigg—My nameis I-Irgg, Son of

First Judge-’Tis a grave charge. To - of 0.)—

TI old thou this nian till we havetime to inquire further.

Thomas—MyLords, your jiardon. I assurethuce, I
disresl)eetnot tIre order of your Lordship, but I called
this man (indicating lhigg) as my witness.

First Jnndge-Snuyestthou so! This is uncommon.

Thomas—Itis an uuneommonease,my Lords.
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First Judge—Soit seems. \Ve. appearto hedeparting
from the ~vontcd conirse. Thou u~cemestto he taking a[ greatrisk.

Thomas (In a loud voice)—I-Iigg,Son of Snell.

Higg goes reluctantly nato the box, raises hanid for oath.

Clerk (Rises. Right Jrand ,-aised)—IntIne name of
the Holy Trinity, I swearandthins oath us in accordance
with my knowledge,andit is true.

Iliyg—And it is tn-ire

The Clerk sits down.

Thomas—Thouart Higg, tIre Son of Snell, amid ihic
serivenerof Snr I-Ienmani, yonder?

iligg—Ay.

TJnourra~—IIowhoning Inns sm’rrvenen

TIngg—Ahmno~ta decade
7’Jnoin~ntns—Dost thr cur w n-ilm ii miii iii ~u’Irat .rcmrpt

ITr’~—Ay, batiii Gi-cek ami(l I lebiew-

Thonas—Thioun~r’cntlockedin I Ire tall tower of Casthe
Goodalrickc?

Iligg—In sooth, sinree a fuirturighit after St. ,Johnii
Baptist Day.

Thomas—Air, since a fortnight after St. John
Baptist Day! Arid who confined you?

Iligg—Sir 1-lermimn, yonder.

Tlnom~mas—And, priuhee,tell me why

Higq (Appealing to the Cortrt)—My Lords, muist I
submit to thesequestions?

First Judge—ThomasFitzSimon doth only that
which lie is cntithc’l to regan-das his dirty to his client.

Higg—His client! But this mamn I know not. By tire
Iloly RoodneverhaveI seenhim.

First Judge—Thisis Wilhiamir of Shrrewsbnnryagainst
whom Sir Hermanof Coodahrichcealihleaheth.

lligg (With surprise pointing to tkc Knight and
eullanyhim fry nume)—Ofthis resolutemaim I earn spemuk.
“Pis lie whio~e life wassavedby one, a Templar.

First Judye—Knowestthou tIre Templar?

Higg—By repute only; lie was a strangerin these
Iran-ts.

First Judge (To Thonras FitzSimon)—Bethis the
Teinpiar of whom thronr spenuhccst~

Thomas—Ay,verily—hut we know not where to
seanclinhim out. Tin tIne ronrt which followed tIre combat,
th is Knight andtIne ‘1’emh)har ~vereseparated.From thinat
day,we know not whither Ire went. AlacIc, ~veknow not
even Iris name. As tIne Teinnphar was sorely wounded
innaylnapInc is dead. Without him (lie givesa gestun-eof
despair) ...

Dick O’Banbnrnj (Interrupting rudely) Your rever-
circe and nanny it phemiseyoumr grace,I partly know simehi
a ninnini, A ‘h(-iun~nhmii- snnrn’ ~u’oninndecl~ I he tar-i-inns at Mt.
AhhMrns Convent hinted hiy. ‘I’l,ere I saw him when I
ninnenrded tIre pots and palms for tire Ahibess.

Vim-st .Iiolqc—II ic t lice 5t i~i igil twmi~,’ anlil ret i’m lii iii. —

Arid if thorn tanm’y, a hoggingfor tIny rhnnuttmnnee.
mt;ct,ard 0’Banbiiry goes out uvitli the C. of 0. (-

(‘Pa iligg) A’r~wer Ilimin tIre questionusThomasFntz-
Sinironasks.

-‘--- —--~. ,-.,. _____
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Thomos—[ assunnmi, lily bonds, this witness kiruiwethi
Iris rights inn in-espeet to hr ii nt~r pear-aliceheir’.

First Judge—Thionmart givimig evidencent thmmne (iwni
wihh andfreely?

Higg looks miserably puzzled and makis no reply. lie ~‘laiices

helplessly, lnrst at the Court ,uid then at Sir ]iern,au.

Thomas—Well,Iligg, Son of Snehl,andwIry art thorn
mute?

Iligg—Nay, not of my owni freewill.

First Judge-Rowmeanestthnou?

Tligg—My Lords, I’m in greatgrievancefromun tire
cruelty of my liege and mmnastem yonder. i’m femnrful it
I testify - . -

Fit-st Judge—Protectionis vouchsafedthee.

..—‘Thiemas FmtzSmnnion ‘receives parchment from tlshier who lies

1jir~ured it fronni tIne Pirat Judge ~ ~ ‘i’,~.,—
4f

Thomas—Fir-sthook upon this purchrmennt~ilmist thou
ever seenthis writing before? (.9~

The Usher bends the parchimenit to Jligg.

JIrgfJ—Ay. I pemrimn’d it. f
Thonios——Inr what seii lit ix i I wi-it I cnn?

Iligg—I mill ebrew.

Thomrroe—Dostknow tire import of thesewond’.r?

Iliyg—Nay, I do not. I setthem downat tIne irinst nuinn~n’
of Sir I-Iermnnmr

Tiromimuns \Vhren-e”

Iligg—In the tall tower.

Thomas—Inthe tall tower?
IIiq!J—AV Snr 11crni,,mni n.,iinw in the dend of might

andtold me it I wi-ote thosewordsIne would requitemae
well amid releaseme threedayshinence.

ITerman—TIrnut is unitrnre! Never - -

Hugh of Huimby restrains him.

Thomas—Didhe so And when were thosewords
wrmtten?

Iligg—Marry, on1y thrice days last past. See, tIme
dateis here.

‘l’hoinnnos—Ini I Iehrew, also?

I!igg—Ay.

Thoinnnas—Dostknno~v can Sin hermanreadnnnd write
Hehmm-ew?

Iligg—JIe ennumnot, that I ~t.4’4/g
1g

‘J’Inotmnas—Dost hmiou~- ~u’hiySin- Ilenman held thee iii

dii immniec

J!mqg—Kurowingthnnt 1 ~vnmmnupprisedof Iris defaheni-
turns amind to smnpurressthe mntormnmirtion -

‘1’homas—Prithee,~~‘lratdefaheations?

J!igg—Sir II(-i-mnn:nnr, shin-c threeyenrrs ermine Whritsnnnr-
tine, hasIrcemi ‘Pincasnmn-em (lenmemid of Kinnighits Knidosh oh
tIne Ondem- of tIre ‘~Vhr it e minid Blink Emigle. TIne nionin ics of
the Orderwere mi Inins sironig box To timirehase certain
lands,withual

Thomas—CastleGoodsIriche?

Ifigg—.Ay, and its acres. Sir Herman, for hi~ own

—- —--.—— — ‘--—-‘—--,—-- —---—--,————,- -
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nmse, took thiese ninionmies. ‘h’hris 1 kiniow full well, us I kc.ern
the tally. And as tIre tinre canine for his aeconinnrtiming -

herman (Spriitging to his feet)—’Tisa viic slander.
Will theCourt believe . . -

First Judge—Thyactions hetriry three,Sir Ilerman.
The Court will brook no further inmtern-uptiomms. 0niard—
seeye to it.

A Guard tekes n lilnee nienir Rir llcrmnui.

Thomas (Contintuing)—AndastIre time camefor Iris
accountingInc was soredisti-ainghit almonit refmnirdmng?

h!igg—Ay, thmnit Ire was Then inc conttmvcd a phmtn
with one Timothy of \~Bodenhnam, a thieving r-ogmne,
wherebysaid ‘1’nmothy, ~a~mew~d—as a rc~’em-ent im-
hiostor, was to wayhnmy I r-:rveicrs upon tine rQ:id arid mini
hem. In retnirni for hint n-i-tn mini annnl athin nd of tIme I rout3’

Ire was bound to may over- tIre other twothrinds to Sir
liermani. rinhmnis miglnt tire tre;isimi-y be replenishedamid
iraught discover-ed. I kmnow this rif a truthr, fot at niny
‘liege’s comnmainrdI drew tIme articles of tire enmnbnnratron,
~vhich Sir Herman :nnrd the monk did indenture. Sir
Herman’sum~rtion~ft A

Thomumas-~I‘this =i Henminnans martof t~ inn’d
1~mntinrc?

Higg—Ay, tIre very snore. I wrote a niessagelien-c
(indicating) andthnrewit Ir-om my cell mi tIne high tower-
to a passerby,hoping therebyto obtain releaseand
redress. It wasthe onily jmamehmcnrtat hand.

Thomas—Anndpn-ay tell where is tIme other pant?
(Keepsparchment.)

1Iigg—Gi~cn to ‘l’umnzothiv of Bodenliam. \Vrthromit it
this ~~‘ritingmeansnaught, it caninnotbe proven.
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Thosnas—~i~is pennedin thy hand?

Higg—Ay, that it is. A fortnight after St. John
BaptistDmny, Timothry of Bodenhamwaskilled in combat
with a Knight called William of Shrewaburyarid the
Templarof whom I spolte. If tIme monk hadperchance
confessedor his part of the indentureshould havecome
to this Knight’s possessionthen all might have become
Itnown. Of this Sir Hermanwas fearful. By oath he
menacedrevenigeupoinn tInis Knight, thinus to cloak his own
iniquity.

herman (~Springing to his feet in angerarid brus)t-
ing asidehis (uard)—My Lords, will you taketheword
of -~ a prattling fool, againstthat of a dubbed
Knighit?

First Judge—Siheinrcc,Hermanof Goodalinicke, We

will linear this innani orint.
Higg—Natheh~ss-;-what I say is true. He sought to

enlist nine in his unholy enterprise,but I refused. He
plottedthe doom of this good Itnnghnt to saveImis own self
from disgrace. To insure my silence Inc beat me amid
lockednne in the tall tower.

hlernnan (innpassioned)—II. is false, I say. This
churl - -

hlugh—Sihennj.e,Sir- Ilernnnnnn. (Motioningto Sir her-
milan to sit down amid addrcssnngthe Court)—My Lords,
it lies becomemy duty to proceed upon an unusual
course. It is manifestthat time defendanthas beentIme
victim of an appallingmistake. If your Lordships - - -

First Judge-Be advised,Hugh of Humby, hence-
forth heatnot the furnace for tIny foe so hot that it
dothi singe thyself.

dn’r,t.

-~--—-.‘--.,-~.,--—,-~.——-,----
/~~
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I: ‘Ihonna.~ (To the witmumss)—Stamrddowni. .~Kw~—.~’;

Richard (Enteringandwithout uddresi to the Court)

—An’t4ii~e

your Lordshrips...

AFirst Jud~~—HoId,saucyfellow, deservewe no mmmorereverence?

Richard— Humbly do I entreat your Lordships’
pardon—myhasteniade me unmannerly—butthe tid-
ings which I bring will makemy boldnessmanners.The
Templarattendsyour pleasure.(Grandn2oquentgesture.)

First Judge-Andin good time Inc comes. Give him
entrance.

The C. of Q. ushersin itobcrt r’mtiWalter, tIne ¶l’emplar, who
standsbefore the Court.

Robert—IllustriousJudges,I hopeI am innot too hate.
This fellow who wassent,pray’d me to niake greathaste.

First Judge—Thyname?

Robert—RobertFi tzWalter.

First Judge—RobertFitzWaltcr, look upon this man
(mndneatnngthe Knighf Kadosh). Knowestthou him?

Robert—Ay,that I do! May it pleaseyou, it is my
swornduty to protectpilgrims traveling from afar. 0mm

L a daya fortnight after St. John Baptist Day, a pilgrnnmnnnformedme of thic desperateplight of this Knight and
his sore distress becauseof Iris enincounten-with a false
monk, wino, emmtiemng tm-avelcn-s to his hot hctr.myed thtemmn
rejoice timat I arrived in tmnre to sa~’e him from certain
to abandof thinieves. I hastenedto this man’s relief and

fled. We sought them up Inill and
down dale but thre crafty Ioxcs escapedus. The monk,
who wassorely woundedinn tIre fray, dined. In a searchF. of his scrip to lean-n Iris inline mind country, this wmi.qfound:

Grand Inrspn’ctor Imnqnnisitor Connmnnannder

Be produces the other half of tine indentureand -hands.it—IA

But alack, as tIme other half of tIme parchmentis
irnissing it cannothe read

Thomas (With triumphant anticipation)—Frithee
give mc theparelnment?

k %.

Tempter standsaside.
At a nod from the Judge, ths

Tin omas (Adnxmncingeagen-lnjto the Bench,both parts
of thrc indenture in his hands)—YourLordshnips,see,the
indenttmredpartsmakeone.

Trio Jmndgesrise with someeagernesswhich is palpably shared
by nil lIne Court.

‘J’hnommmos (Readi)—

‘‘Thin indenturesniolethis 81), d of July Anno Donnini.
1315 hnntwee,n Berman of One Iricko nnd Timothy of
Bodenhni,ni, at ii,c Ci,stie of oodntrackn in the shire of
Chester.

‘‘Witiiessctr,. ‘l’hic san ‘I’innonhy of l3odcnhna.m agreesto
divide and p..y over t lerinian, of Goodidricketwo thirds
of all he may hind or .ncqiinro nipinin trio high Road ivriethier

of jewnis or nionines i,r her chadtets of value.

A oil Air lien onain of deiricke aforesaid n.groes to
give proinction, by arms amid me f necessarysin may seem
ninet for the sand Timothy of B nhnam,who shall retain
one third of said chatrole et e ra for his share

Sigireil mind sashed

Brntnj.&N OF’ GOODALitI Tnamivrrrn’ or BODENHAm.n’’
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He handstIne parchmentsto 4In L~.i k...ni.~p..e~ ti..~ - the
Court. He returns to his seat. ]3emmanof Goodahrnekeattempts
to heavethe room but thie Captainof the Guard bars his exit.

Herman (Witit rising angen)—Illustrious Judges
Let me go forth, I pray; my honor is impeached. At
thepropertime andplaceI will defendit with my body
and ~vith that sword ~vhich has so often fonighrt for
Christendom.

First Jandgc—Sccurcthuis pem-jminrer. Cmrptmninr of tIme
Guard,executeyour office.

TheGuardsretire with Hermimni of Goodahrrckeprotesting

Fourth Judge—Wereit not ~vehh,HonorabkJudges,
that we examineinto the life amid conversationof this
Hermanof Goodalrielce?

First Jmmdge—Wcwill scair-hi tin tire bottom this riddle
nif iniquity. (Rcsmsmnrimtgdcc ru-urn )—Aird iron’, tin inn Sirs,
heing certified of the facts as to this Knnighnt, \Vilhimniii
of Shmrewsbury,whmnt is tIny verdict?

Fourth Judge—Whncremnsthe defendant hnnnhhn prim-
ducedsufficient stnit, thereforebe it (-omn,idcred tinmit thou
plaintiff takenothing my Iris writ.

First Judgc—IlhnmstrnonmsJudges,do ye concur?

Judges,all—Ay.

First Judge—I take it by all voices, tlnat we are
agreed. Thereforeheit consideredthat the said William
of Shreweburydo go hencequit amid free of tIre said
Hermanof Goodairnekeandthat the said Herman be in
mercy. (To thtc Cle.n-hc)—Letit be so engrossedinn tIre
year book.

Hugh (Risinng and turning deferentially to Thto,innas
F~itsSimon)—Whmichleavesmy client to tIme tendermer-
erasof my friend.

(Iramud inspector inquisitor Commander

‘Fimonnus ( Witit formal politenes~)—Yonnmneani fry
gtmm~rous instminiets,Hugh of Humby.

Hugh of fluinby bows to the Court L~’
1 g”~ .,un will i

1

~einta*~

Thomas (Continuing)—Toyou, my Lords, William
in f H In i-nwshin mm n-v is in minIm betrolden. Ve Irave donme Ininmi
right and justiceamid ye shall find him thmamnkful.

~

~ e

First Judge—IllustriousJudges,is it your pleasure
that Wnllmamn of Shirewsburybe admitted as One of our
runiber?

AU Judgnus—-Av!
First Judge—Wilhiamnof Shrcwsbnry, stand forth.

(Aspirant proceedsto front of J?esmchr) You Imavepassed
immins-catlned tinroingim tire fire of false accusations. You
stamnd here securein your unsullied loyalty and honor.
Becauseyou havebeenjudged, and Imave judged your-
self, you maydare to judgeothers.

Is it still your desinre that you be admitted as one
our number?

— V Wiitinminnu—Ay, mimy Loi’d, it is.

Iv in-st .Iudye—llear, timeni, tIme pledgesof this high
(111mev Be reverent, amid nittemitive, with no thought ii
youn Ineant, and mo wom~d ninpomn your- hips, but thnn~e or
sobernessand troth.

~ ..~n.st nludqe—Do you solemnimly and simmverely low,
I hnrtt yonn will emnm-chmrhhyexamineall cmnsesbm-onmglrt bctm-e
your for jnidgnmemnt; lnstcmr mtttentivcly to everyargumnuent
that mmnay be urged thiem-cimn; faithfully and impartially
rvemghr moth evidennee and amgument; with inno other
puin-pose thuami thmnut of giving ii trinne, just, eqnmitah~leomid
mmnereilul j udgmnenintT
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A Aspirant—I do.
~ Judge—Doyou soheininly vow tlmat you will

neversit in judgmentin any easewhereyou may enter-
tam feelingsof enmity or ill will, prejudice or dislike¶

Aspirant—I do. A ~
First Judge—Raiseyour right hand toward Imeaven.

andrepeatafterme—

All this I solemnly vow on my knightly word of honor,
expectingto be judgedas I judgeothers, andmay God
keepmesteadfast. Amen.

First Judge—Youwill takeyour placeon theBench
andbeseatedwith your peers. At thenextassize~fthis
SovereignTribunal, you will appearin the habihinneints
of your high office.

r~’’, -icj
• • ~-r~ ~

First Judge—IllustriousJudges,haveyou anything
further to pin-opose to tinis Soven-ciga ‘Iribunal, itt this
time?

Judges—Nothing.

First Judge-Herald, make proclamation that tIne
presentsession of this sovereignTribunal is closed.

Herald goesto e~#eve~eoand proclaims~
~‘i ,p L~a=

Herald—Oyez!OyezI Oyez! ~flie prcsenmtsessioni~if
this ~Soverergnn‘l’n-ilmunrnrt ins closed. Oyez! Oyez! Oyez

NOTE

If other Consistorydegreesare to be exemplified in
thesamesession,tIne Commander-in-Chiefwill makethe
relevantannouncementsand declarea recess.It is not
necessaryto closewith tIme Official Declaration.

CLOSING

Immediatelyafter tIne choseof thedramaof the31,
tIme Commander-in-Chinief, or someonedeputizedby him,
will closetheConsistory,unlessother Consistorydegrees
are to bc exemplifiedii~ that session.

Commander-in-Chief—+++ (AU rise) To order,
Brethren,on tIme Sign of Fidelity.

To tIre glory of time Gr~anrd Architectof tine Universe;
in tIre nammine and uninder tIne auspicesof tIne Supreme
Council of Sovereign Grand InspectorsGeneralof the
Thirty-third annd last degreeof the Ancient Accepted
Scottish Rite of Freemnisoriryfor the NorthernMasonic
Jurisdiction of tIne United Statesof Anmerica, and by
virtue of tIre authority upon me conferred, I declare
tire works of Consistory closed.

Villagers leave the room under the direction of tue ~eo-at-
Anna, then the Guards openranks at the doer. The officers of the
Courtand the Judgesmarch out. The First Judge, walking alone,
m the last to leave. Ii the action in oin tIne si.n~c, merely clone
curtain. No procession.
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